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THE CASE 0F LIEUTENANT TRIBE.

In the dobate, in LIe lieuse cf Ceaimons,
on Lieut. Tribe,on Sattrrd-ty laàt; Lord--Ei-
che speke as follos:

Sir.- At length ai ter many menthe cf
weary wRiting, I:have an opportlinity cf
cailing attention te the case cf Sub-Lieuteu-
ant Tribe, which in epite cf the appeal cf
the Seeretary cf State% I feel it my duty te
bring forward. I can assurathe lieuse that
it is with extrtme reluctance that at this
late poried, on the 3rd cf August, I stand
belween them and the Committee cf Supply
The fault, however does net reat with rue,
but with lier Majesty's Governmont, who
aebitrarily. and by 'a amaîl1 majority cf 27,
in tIe early part cf the session, teck away
froni us the constitutional, tinte lionered
privilege whicl members cf Parliament lad
heretotore enjoyed cf hringing ferward any
grievance, on gcing int,-o Supply, under
whicî, any individual or nny portion cf tIe
people right lappen te labour; and in 50
doing, I arn inclined te think that the
Government have donc r»uch te injure the
popularity of tIhelieuse of Cemmons, for it
is net as a more legisiative machine-as
such, it is cf a very second rate quality-
but as the froe, exponent cf grievances and
cf public opinion, that tIe lieuse cf Cern
mens§lias obtained. that popularity and that
position whioh it holds in the estimation of
the peopleof this couutry andof the civilized
wo'ld. So strongly, indeod, do I. feel this.
that if the Gcvernrnt sheuld in the noxt
session cf Paaliament, again attempt te cur-
tafl cur privileges in regard te motions on~
supply, 1 shall myselt -resiet such an at-
tempt by ail the meatiswhicý the forme of
thcelieuse admit of ; and 1 shall ho greatly
dlisappointed if, eveu in tIe teeth cf a con-
junctien cf the Treasury and front Opposi-
tien benches, there ie net fonnd a suflicieni
number cf indepeudent non-officiai meni
bers te, defeat it. 1- wae anxicus and doter-
mnined te bring this case cf sub-Lieutenant
Tribe before the Ucouse-firet, because cf it@
important bearing upon the character anc
future position of officers lu the:British army;
secondly, hecause Lhe motion is a scroc
trust-a legacy bequeathed tenme by rn)
lion. and gallant relative, tIe member foi
]lewdley, wlo ouly consented te take thai
care cf his health, by abeenting himeoif fronr
the lieuse, whicî was enjeined by hie niedi.
cul adviscrs, on the express promise anc
understanding that I weuld undertake hiý
Motion, and 1 ara sure there is nota membe
cf this house who dees net sincerely rogre
the cause of hia enforced absence, and tha
this motion, te which he would have donc sý
inucl justice, is net in hie bande. hlie ci

jeot in the notice whidh ho originally gave
las licou greatly misunderstood. IL lias
beeri supposed that bis intention was, and
that mine ncw je, te question the docision cf
tIe Field Marehal Cornmander.in-C hief
upexi this case, and te reverse it so far as it
je in the power cf tis lieuse te de se lily
Iou. and gallant relative, I nood net say, je
toc good a soldior, le knows tee welI the
value of discipline, te have entortained snch
an ide.a. Sudh was net, and le nct tIe inten-
tion cf tIis motion. It le a preteet against
ex pa?-k statemonts in tIe Ministerial pros,
ccmmenting untruthfully upen the case cf
euh Lieutenant Tribe ; it je a proteet againit
tIe Secretary cf State answering questions
in the flouse cf Commons on a grave matter
cf discipline, and in a way whidli, tîcugh ne
doubt unintentional on hie part,is calculated
te leave a wreng impression and mierepre.
sent facts, te tIe injury cf the character cf
the officers cf tIe 9t.h Lancera ; and lastly iL
je au endeavor, by publication cf the facte
cf the case, te do justice te a gallant rogi-
ment injured by tho misrepresentations cf

îthe pross and by tIe answer cf the Secretary
of State. Sir, the current mierepresenta-
tiens cf wlich I Complain may be best feund
in an article in tIheDaily Telegr-aph, which
appeared ou the merning efthLe day on
which the Ion. xnember for Iiaàckney put
bis question te the Secretary cf State. It
may perlape ho said, Why quote frornia
newspaper? But we muet net forget that
lu tIe early part cf the Session information
as to the intentions cf the Government on

LIrish Edlucation-aIltougI net wlat tIe
F krench cail comrunique-found its way into
a Geveinment paper; and information

*somnelow does get into the Ministorial prints
f and articles are written iu a sense agrecable
i*o eI authoritice. Besides, I cannot give

thei curront misrepreseutation in relation to
thLe Tribe case in a more complote or suc-

tcinct farn than by queting frornitIe article
-in the Daily Teraph, which is known te

e he most devoted and affectionate of
t Goverumeut organe. 1 find it there stat-
sed that "lMr. Tribe was tIe first te re-

1 ceive a commission under the new systern,"'
;that ho had paseed with distinction at Smrd

1 luret, but did mieLjoin at once, and obtained
y leave cf absence in- order te underge the or-
ýr deal cf another examinatin-"1 a preceed-
tin--" the Daily Tetegraph i emnarks, Il which

i in tIheopinion cf bis future cenirados, may
I- have induced thornite agrec that le was tee
d etudicus for the cavalry " that the subal-
is terne r( q 1 e ted hlm te exclhange in to anc-
)r LIer corps. IlPerbape"I saye the Daily Te-
't legraph, Ilbecause they lad antipatly te. an
t individuni who could pase severe examina-
o tiens;4 perlape lecause le was eue cf Card-

bwell's mon."i For declining lie was bullied

and sent to Coventry. The Majo. &o.
cuses hini cf falsehood, and s'iys he wilI
never make acavalry ollicer, ie is pla0ed.
under arret; a Court of Inqmiry, reported
on the facts, and Ilthe Field Marahal. atter
considering the report. liss ordered Mr.
Tribe to resunie bis duty. LHe has done
more than this ; lie hs feit it necessary,
threugh the Adjt>ant Generai, togive, the
officers a piece of his mind,and wo are credi-
bly informed tha.t the morsel thoy have te
read and iowardly digest is net likely to aU-
ford thern acute pleasure."1 The article
winds up with these genersJ. remarks: ".1The
Puke of Cambridge bas set an example. of
loyalty to the national will, and bis, re-
ward ie in the approbation of liii country-
men.1........The youLVbul and
middle aged gentlemen engaged in, this
painfuil incident are properly objecta of pity
since they have' only acted in accerdance
with the errera sucked in through their
meas-reeni education."' I beg the attention
of the 1leuse to what follots : I"As ;the
victime of circurnetances over which thoy
have ne control-the bad customs of the
Army-we feel ne anger against them,"
Sir, I know net which te adnmire in this pas.
sage-the geod taste which apeaks cf the
bad custonis cf our gallant .Army, or the
logic which, having begun the article by at-
tributing the treatuiont cf Mr. Tribe te bs
having boon the first cf the new systeni,
and te lis being one cf I"Cardwell'a men,"
ends by excuhing it on the score of thIl" bad
customs cf the Army." This, we ail know,
is- a sensational age. We have sensation an
the stage, in literature, in lejslation, and
in the presse; and we are ail weil aware that
the Dcily Telegrap& has the, Larzest circula-
tion in the worid. This those who run, aay
read in letters cf the largeat type, and on
hoards cf the largest description. I rnake,
thorofore, ail due allowance for t.he need cf
seneational writing te keep up such a circu-
lation ; stili, I hope and bolieve that higbiy
season(d stuif such as this, ie toc much for
ordinary stornachs. Why, even ostriohfes
cannot sometirnes digest it. Let nie explain.
Soon after Easter Monday 1 read in the
Daily Tel«raph that the publie in, the Zoo,

1had amused tliemuelves by.feeding the. os-
triches with haif pence ;- that they, were in
consequence ail made -iii, but with. the ex-

Lception cf one, they ail recovered, a.nd on
epening this bird, thoy feund in iLs stomach

*a complote cepy cf the Dnily Telegrapl&;
thus proving that the ostrich, which onu di-
gest thecocpper coinage cf the reaini, je
whclly unable te digest tIe seunding brase

cf Ie ail Teegrph. But 1 pais from t~he
* miarepresentatione cf a misinformed jeurn-
*allst, and 1 corne te the facts cf th is case
ILet me, howeyer, firet remind the Ilouse cf


